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Band at 9 Organ at 11 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Unsettled

The Great February Sales and the New Spring Fashions Are Irresistible
To Be to Any Degree a Public

Man, Through Your Business
or Otherwise,

by reason of professional duties, or whatever brings

votir name or your deeds into the newspapers,

shaves off much privacy and provokes antagonism

0f the trade and others.

Like some of the bees, such a man lives in a
glass hive.

The curious observe all he does and much that
he docs not do. He is criticized sometimes as if he

Tverc as public as a "whirligig" on a steeple.

If an individual is appointed, without consulting

him as an unpaid member of a school board, or a
committeeman, many .express wonder why he "is
always contriving to get himself before the public."

This is written only because it may be possible

that many splendid men, able to do noble service
to a community, are deterred therefrom because of
the possibility of being misjudged.

Ttbruary 7, 1921

ISiffMd ftft
Women's New Dresses for
Afternoon, Price $47.50

The Georgettes, tho new silk jerseys, tho Canton crepes
and charmeusos which havo just arrived to sell at this price are
nearly all of them in browns and navies, besides black. They arc
rather conservative dresses and yet they arc unmistakably of this
Spring. Somo of them are embroidered, some especially the
Georgettes are beaded; and the fuller skirts arc in evidence as
well as the straight lines which are really as fashionable as ever.

Price $47.50.
(Flmt Floor, Ontrl)

Young Women's Fresh New
Cotton Frocks

Cotton in this case means the pretty checked and plaid ginghams
or the equally pretty plain colored cotton crepes, for these arc among
the new things that havo lately arrived.

The gingham dresses aro in simple one-piec- e styles, in surplice
effect and in other models, sometimes trimmed with snowy organdie col-

lars and cuffs, sometimes piped with color, but always attractive. $7.50
to $23.50.

Rose pink or turquoise blue are the colors of the new cotton crepe
dresses, which are embroidered in white, have round neclt3 and short
ilesvcs and arc far prettier than the description of them sounds. $28.50.

All in 14 to 20 year sizes.
(Second Floor, Chtitnot)

New Silk Sweaters
Are Interesting Many Women
They are choosing them for

their new sports skirts of Which
they have become so much a part.
And, from all indications, it
seems as though sweaters we're
to be even more fashionable this
Summer, if such a thing is pos-
sible.

Tho now styles are of puro silk
in tho pretty basket weave, drop
stitch or with an invisible stripe.

(Writ Floor,

Spring Styles in Silk Handbags
Newpcf nMnmnnfe nf ollb finnrl

bags are a joy, both for their
beauty and their moderate prices.
These latest bags aro hot much
more than half tho prices they
were.

Mnde of excellent silk, chiefly
moire, in black, navy and some

(Main Vloor,

Dainty Black Pumps $7.75
Fine Spats $1.90

The pumps tir of dull black
calfskin and .are perfectly plain.
Wth turned holes and baby Louis
nwH. Fine in fashion and ex-
ceptional for $7.75.

2400 'nair ..U.,4.

0Ur

shoe of

They nil have the much-like- d

Tuxedo collar and sash and the
colors are lovely, $25 to $50.

And, by the way, tho Sweater
Shop has moved over between
the Skirt Salon and the Coat
Salons on the First Floor, Cen-

tral. It is much more convenient
for women who wish to choose
their sweaters and skirts at the
snme time.
Ccntrftl)

other dark In now and
artistic shapes and with shell fin-

ish celluloid and metal frames.
Linings arc nlso of good silk,
sometimes in gay contrasting col-

ors or in floral designs.
New prices aro $3.75, $5 and

$6.50.
Chestnut)

for
for

The spats aro of good crava-nctte- d

cloth in light, medium and
dark fawn and seal They
arc models and at $1.00
aro little above half price.

(l'lrat Floor, Market)

The New Custom Tailoring Shop
for Boys and Girls

is ready to make to order suits and outer garments of
any desired kind.

Specializing for Girls in
aports suits. 'College uniforms,
"iding suits. Motor coats.

Specializing for Boys in
--Norfolk suits. Tuxedo suits.Regulation suits. Overcoats.
Hiding suits. Reefers.

t,u!'le PUIP?80 of this Shop is to give boys and girls a custom
Hn8 scrv' of tho finest and most highly specialized kind,

on expert study of individual needs.

nf i

(Hccond Floor, Central)

Women's Silk Stockings, $1
seconds" But Good Ones

Sod 1 ",rUnSt! from e f
Wpular shades brown and

colors.

brown.

a

All d, with niei

eertzed cotton tops nnd soles. The
silk is pure dyed, without loading,
which meant better servicv,

OT.it Allle)

Quite Different and Lovely
Are New Spring Coats

Ono is at a loss to know
whether to call them coats or
wraps, for they are not ex-

actly alther, but they havo tho
good points of both and they
aro certainly tho most graceful
garments that over wore in-

troduced.
Tho noftos't, finest Boliviu

cloth, ol duvotyno
and evora aro the materials
and tho colors verge toward
taupo, fawn and reindeer. Ono
of tho most noticeable new
features is tho odd sleeve,
sometimes Ilka n capo, or very
wido with a turn-bac- k cuff or
in mandarin shape.

For trimmings thoro are
rows of pinch tucks or "carpet"
stitching, used in most effec-
tive ways. Prices grado from
$75 to $375.

(Kim rioor, CentrM)

In Women's Neckwear
Peter Pan Collar

which is one of tho predominating
Spring fashions. It is pretty and
youthful and becoming a com-

bination that suroly spells pop-

ularity!
New hand-mad- e neckwear, just

unpacked, is as dainty as it con
be, and is of organdio nnd of flno
net, chiefly, in many new styles.

(Main Floor,

THE NEW
TAILORED
"SWEATER

WAISTS"
So called because tho beauti-

fully tailored affairs of white
linen or white tub silk nro tho
precisely correct things to wear
with sweaters when one is
drjssed for sport. They have
round and necks and
sometimes many tucks and may
bo had for $21.50 to $27,130 in
the French Room.

(Flrat Floor, Chentnat)

SILK CHEMISES
Made of pink crepe do chine,

and all envelope style. Some are
hemstitched and soma aro
trimmed with lace, and all of
them have shoulder straps.
Prlcos are $3.50 and $8.85.

(Third Floor, Central)

one

$4

$2

are the
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and ecru, with white
and cuffs

Rlcan and

and oven necks and
at

Central)

V

5c
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It's the
There aro collars alone, of or-

gandie, net or
trimmed with real laces, some-
times embroidered or in

effect $1 to $20.
Now collar-and-cu- ff in

now designs, aro $2 to $10.
Dainty new guimpes in wide

of stylos ore SG to
$16.50.
Cestui)

of

in at

of

in

in
of

of

of

of

a
We have of

shirts. are of
in plaim style.

are of
the man likes so

well.
price is which is than such

have been several

a
as is totally from any

hat over in this because it is not stitched and
as all the are. It will hold its shape better than they, also.

Of fine tweeds in seven different heather
$8.

Floor,

About
of

"Satin of the silks
has just arrived to go Sale and at the new low
price of a

It is a crepe of the most
and It most gracefully

in any manner it is among
the silks and
gowns. In new also white and black,
40 inches wide.

Specially
Crepe $1.50. in white and

black.
All-sil- k $1.60 a yard. Many

$1.65 a yard. Fine, heavy fiber silk.
$2 a yard. All-sil- k. New 1921

sports silk, $2 a yard. and all-sil- k.

satin, $2 a yard. flesh
and pink. -

All-sil- k dress satin, a yard. Many colors and
black.

All-sil- k charmeuse, $2.50 a yard. Black, light and
dark

crepe, $2.50 a yard.

silk $4 and $4.50 a yard.
and silk.

(Weet Altle anil Flnt Floor, Climlnut)

COLORED
WAISTS WITH

HAND-DRAW- N

COLLARS
These latent dainty

batiste waists pink, blue, lav-

ender col-

lars which show Porto
work

a little hand
They havo square,

high
are priced $3.85.

(Third rioor,

f)ON'T forget,
alent

for and
to $1.

(Main Floor, Thirteenth)

pique,

hand

sots,
many

a

You Can Choose Any Oriental Rug in
Our Stock One-Thir- d Less Than

Last Week's Price
Imagine yourself

Persian, Caucasian, Chinese, Ana-

tolian absolutely anything

represents

Hundreds
wishing, own now the

ownership

opportunities large

glorious

wonderful
opportu-

nities extraordinary, assortment embracing
Kermanshahs,

authentic

Anatolian serviceable
represented, among

medium-size- d charming

Men's Fiist Spring Shirts
Show Good Price-Dro- p

unboxed first shipment
fine Manchester madras,

soft-cuf- f,

Designs pin lavender, and
on grounds kind

The less

(Main Floor,

The New London Tweed Hat
Made Hit With Men

Margate, other
city round

others

Price
(Main Market)

The Best News Yet the
February Sale Silks

Sonata," loveliest Spring,
into this

brilliant satin-face- d ex-

quisite softness pliability.
and desired, and decidedly

foremost Spring, afternoon evening
shades,

Other Priced Silks
taffeta, All-sil- k,

messaline, shades.
Tricolctte,
Printed foulards,

patterns.
Striped Washable

Awning stripes.
Washable All-sil- k, white,

shades.
Printed Georgette Beautiful

patterns.
Sports skirtings,

hand-draw- n

sometimes embroid-
ery.

ines
young

old,

sometimos

applique

assortment

Spring
neglige

drapes

Silk and Satty
Breakfast Coats
The silks are pink and blue

made with cordings
and short sleeves; and cost

The satins aro in pink and
blue, besides gray and dahlia

the last two being
changeable; they aro trimmed
with quilling and they sell for

(Third Floor, Out ml I

YOUR EYES
Many people that we

havo one of tho best lens-grindi-

workshops for grinding com-

plicated prescription lenses
Tho Optical Section on the

Main Gallery, Chestnut, is well
lighted and we have men
to attend to the details of fitting
tho .frames.

M!a cUllery, CheiUnt)

at

in the midst these rugs of
beautiful weaves

and being free to choose
the whole fine, colorful assemblage a price that

a saving of one-thir- d !

hundreds rugs that people have
long been to are marked at
prices that make one-thir- d easier, and
means a good deal.

What there are the
carpets !

Here are Chinese weaves their won-

derful blue and golden hues great carpet pieces
substance and long, soft nap.

In Persian carpets, the finest all rugs,
are the

Saruks, Araks, Mahals and Serapis,
all caste.

carpets, heavy, weaves, are
well and hundreds small

pieces are Daghestans and

just the men's
They

made
stripes green, blue

black white every

new $3, much
shirts for years.

Market)

it is called, different tweed
shown round,

mixtures.

for

yard.

for
many

pink,

Wood

taffetas

$10.85.

colors,

$18.76.

forget

expert

and

that

and

TN ONE of the Chest--

nut Street windows
may be seen some of the
water-color- s by Carl
Weber, which are in the
February Sale of Pic-
tures. Other water --

colors are priced at
.$7.50 to .$220; other oil
paintings are $7.50 to
$660. Mirrors also are
in the sale at $4 to $120.

(Fifth Floor, Market)

800 YARDS OF
CORDUROY

AT 58c A YARD
It is tho moro desirable wide-wal- e

corduroy, a grade that has
been sold until now for n great
deal moro than this. But there
aro only tho two colors left
navy blue and golden brown.

Tho width is 27 to 30 inches
and the weight is a good one for
skirts, negligees, capes, children's
coats or boys' suits.

There is just this quantity only
and we shall have no more like
thh at tlfbt price.

(Ilmt Floor. Cheetnat)

QUEEN MARY
TOILET WATERS
OF REFRESHING

FRAGRANCE
They are pleasant to use, the

scent is not too heavy, anr' tho
Queen Mary list includos, among
others, these delightful kinds

Rose Speciale, $2.50 a bottle.
Muguet Speciale, $2.50 a bottle.
Queen of Violets, $2.50 a

bottle.
Heliotrope, $2.50 u bottle.
Jasmine, $2.50 a bottle.

(.Main Floor, C'hretnut)

NEW SCOTCH
LINEN NAPKINS
OF RARE MERIT
AT $8.50 A DOZEN

It is a long time since wo had
napkins as good as these to sell
for $8.50 a dozen.

Thoy arc one of those groups
which good fortune brings in
our way every now and ngaln.

Of heavy, full-- cached, Scotch
linen tlamask that can he de-

pended upon for good service.
Slzo 22x22 inches, $8.50 a

dozen.
' rir rioor, Cheitrtnt)

li49(rrV'rir?

Cabistans, reddish colors
designs Chinese blue, Ker-

manshahs delicate ivory tints.

choice of piece tiniest
carpet one-thir- d

former price of it. don't think
ever remarkable opportunity.

Floor, Chritnnt nnd Central)

How Well the People Know the
Furniture Sale That Means

Most to Them
What could we about February Furniture

Sale that possibly to than one
fact which made such an impression upon home-keeper- s,

fact that Sale is every piece
of furniture in stock at a deduction of 33 1-- 3 cent

in 50 cent.
In that one fact is summed up all that is individual,

unusual, incomparable in Sale, simple reason
that there is no furniture stock that compare with

Wanamaker stock in extent amplitude, excel-

lence desirability no,
know well that conceit egotism can

blind people to their limitations, is a matter
about which we have no illusions.

It is to interest to "see oursel's as ithers
see us," to see goods others see them.

people have goods they are leaving no
doubt as to what they think of them.

It seems clear to them that there was never such a
stock of furniture offered in Philadelphia at large a
deduction from former prices that is just so.

(Fifth nnd Floore)

PLAID AND
STRIPED LAWNS

MORE
AT

As women well remember, it

has been a long time since they
were hero for this price. In fact
thoy havo been scarce at any
price.

They arc much used for Sum-

mer drones and blouses anil for
clothes and fancy

aprons. 27 inches wide.
(Frt Floor, Chentnut)

NEW AND
DAINTY HAND-

MADE
GARMENTS
FOR BABIES

Exquisite little garments, all
hand made, and just as as

like them to be.

little dresses aro in any
number of pretty beauti-
fully made, and are $2.75 to

Hand made and cmbroidored
are $1.50 to $10.

cases are $3.75 to $lo.
Habit"! caps are 2.25 to S10
Cnach covers are $7.50 to Sift.
All fresh and snowy, too, for

we havo Just unpacked them.
'(Third Floor,

"I

Kazaks in warm, and bold

; rugs in tan and ecru, and
in rose, blue and

Take your any from the
mat to the most elaborate save

the We you
have had such a

(8Tenth

the
can mean more you the

big has
the the backed

our per
and some cases per

the for the
can

the and
and not one.

We very or
own but this

our own
and also our as

The seen the and
room for

as
and

Sixth

ONCE
25c

children's

dainty
mothers

The
styles,

$10

hibs

Pillow

Cheitnnt)

and
from

say

by

New Letitia Corsets
All designed for larger women.
One is an extremely pictty pink brocne -- trongly boned and topless,

with elastic above the waist. Tho price is $12.
Another is a white coutil with graduated front steel and heavy

boning throughout. $7.75.
A pink coutil topless modei has clastic inserts and long skirt, $7.50Another of coutil has u very low bust, heavy boning, long skirt andgraduated front steel, $7.50.

(Third floor, thulium

Never Such a Sale of
Office Furniture

All the office furniture in our stock is being offered in the February
Sale at a deduction of ono-thir- d from regular prices. So far as w
know, such a thing has never occurred before.

As a business proposition tho advantage of choosing now should dp
apparent to anybody who needs, or is likely to need, ofllco furniture in
the not distant future.

The earlier the choosing is done, the better.
(Third Floor, Mnrltrt)

It Takes Good Bedding to
Make a Good Home

Something like one-thir- d of every sensible lifetime
is spent in bed.

Which goes to show the importance of good bedding.
In this February Bedding Sale we are ottering our

entire stock of mattresses, pillows, bolsters and springs
at substantial reductions from regular prices.

There are no finer or safer goods of this kind to
be had anywhere at any price. You may choose tho
materials for mattresses, pillows, bolsters nnd Hprlngs
and havo these articles made up to your ovn liking at
the special February price .

(Hlith Floor, Chrmnot)
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